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On Aug. 21, the official news agency, Andina, reported that President Alberto Fujimori had issued
a decree suspending automatic wage and salary adjustments for over 400,000 employees of an
estimated 160 state-run enterprises until Dec. 31. The wage freeze, said government spokespersons,
"guarantees their jobs, and the companies' continuity and stability." The government also
announced that it will offer incentives of unspecified amounts to public employees who resign.
Subsequent to the government's draconian economic measures announced Aug. 9, state-run
company employees collected a one-time compensatory bonus of 8 million intis (almost US$27. On
Aug. 23, Rodolfo Teran, secretary general of the Light and Electricity Workers Federation (FTLF),
said the federation will enter into legal action against the implementation of the decree. APRA
Deputy Luis Negreiros said trade union federations have filed a complaint with the International
Labor Organization (ILO), arguing that the decree violates international agreements on workers'
rights. Bank employee unions and the Pesca Peru employees' union have also denounced the
dismissal of 500 public sector employees hired in the last three months. Job stability and tenure
rights for public sector employees contained in national legislation have been suspended in cases
of workers hired since April 1. Alejandro Quesada, leader of the Mining Workers Federation (FTM),
said the decree could not have been imposed under worse circumstances. The decree suspends
automatic quarterly pay adjustments linked to price level inflation. (Basic data from AFP, 08/20/90,
08/21/90; Notimex, 08/24/90)
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